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P1SUUÈG ON TII& GRAND lIANEC.

On crossinlg the bankS cf NoNyferrndland,
tire amip was liove te, for tIre purposeocf
sounding; aud ltre quarter-master having
tied a baîted hocki te tire deep-sea Joad,
a noble cod wvas drawn te the surface, frein
the deptir cf niscly frrthrems. Upori Ibis
binti the captain, very considcrately, agreed
te lie by for an heur or twoe; and sanie fifty
limesi being put over, tIre docks %vote socri
coverod, fore aud aft, vitir such a display et'
fisir as Billingsgate bas rarely wituessed.

People mire kueir notiriug of a sea life
fancy tiat fisi is net a rarity with us; but
tireo is nothing cf wvhiei ie tasto se littho;
s0 tîrat the groatest Iront by fun, ivien mve
corne into, port, is a disi cf fresir scles or
ninekorel - and oven tho commoeste fisli tirat
sims is looked upos as a treasure. It is
cnly in soundings that -any are te ire met
witi; for, in tire open and bottomless cea,
ire meet noliing but ivlrales, porpreises,
tiipins, sharks, bonites and flying fisîr.

1 neyer could conceive, or forin a proba-
bic conjecture, hemv it is tirat sosie pensons
manage te catch fisli, and otirers noue. It
is ensy tu undprstand, tiraI in anglirrg, a cer-
tain degree cf skîll, or choice cf situation,
may determnine the probable amount cf suc-
cess. But miro» a line iz lot dovn te the
deptir cf eigirty or a hundred fateurs, or
ei>*n te twenty or thirty foot, quite ont cf
sight, miraI lias skill te do thore ? And yet,
in a amip, on tire banks et' Neifoundlaud,
or i a be)at on the Tirrumcap siroals in
Hlifax harber, 1 have sees one mn Laul-

ing in coda or haddocks as fast as ho could
irait is hooks; mule others, similarly cmr-
cumstaueed ini eil apparent respects, might
fret and fidget for iralf a day %vithorrt getting
mote tian n nîbble.

Thore can ire ne doubt, cf ceurse, lirat
intellectual pocwer must boe ln operation at
crne end cf tihe lino, etheririse no fisir wMi
cerne te the cIrer; but lthe puzzle is, by
mirat mysterlous vroeess cas humas intelli-
gence manage te fin&. its wsy, like electrici-
ty, doîvu tie lise te tire bottoma cf the sen, ?
1 have ofien asked successful fishernien wha
they did te mali. *he fIsir bite; but tlie3
cculd solder give at availsirle answer.-
Sonretirnes threy said it depended on tihe hiait

ilWell, thon;" II have answered, ",lot mi
tàie yours and de you taire mine." But h
tire minutes after ire irad changea places
my companic u a pulling in his fisli as fas
reftire, irbile net n hiritei iras given te M~
nom lino, thcugh just before, tihe flirh ap

peared te ie jostlirrg one nther for thr
boeur of my friends bock, te thée total se
lec t cf thnt micirlhadt buts ruine, uew i

hihvogue amengst tiren.
. here is soie trick or slîght cf irand,

supp>ose, y'icha certain kind cf m6tioi
is giron t$0r bis as te assimilate itt

that of the worins whicli the fishes most af- %Yhite beard, who had been here fifty-five
fect in thoir ordittar researches for food,- years;, and auiher peor, aged, and bli'd
But, probably, this art i nu moro te horc s whe performed part of the service in
taurl, 1 b y description, or te bu learned with- the citurcb. The next moraing, at four
out tu~e drudgcry of practice, than tho de%- o'clock, ho groped bis, îay te the picture of
tcrity ivith ivhich an artist represents nature, the Virgin Mary,10t kiss it nt the close of the
or a <lancer performs pirouettes. Unis- service; which, is generally donc. Travel-
etructed persons, therefoire, wvho, like my- ling furthcr the next day, Nve came tô the
self, lose patience bocause they cannot catch convent, of St. Spirliotes, 'where the Priest
flsli at the first cat of thie lime, had botter iras au intelligent mnia. On inquiring 'Whe-
tura titeir attention te somothing olse. ther thoy had the holy Scrîptures, a copy of

Almost the oniy eue 1 ever eaughtwias tho Newv Testament, priated by the B3ritish
duîiaiig my first voyage acress the Atlantic, and Foreign Bible Society, ivas produced,
'Mieni, aftet my lino hind been down a irbole which bore marks of being wirl rend; as
wveary heur, 1 drowv it up in despair. It pieces cf paper ivere put in tu mark parties-
feit se hight, that 1 mmagîned the lino must Jar passagee. Passmng th.-n the villages, ire
have bec» accidcntally broken; but presently, camne te tire convent cf St. Andrea, beauti-
aud grcatly te my astonisint, 1 beheld !i fully situate aniidst trocs, sna thre son.-
huge cod dlont te the top, swollen to, trvrce The ebjeet et' curiosity bore, is an echo cf a
the usual dimensions by tlu. eÂpansion eof its peculiar kind, produced by the surreunding
sound, as the air-bag is called, iwhch lies hilîs. The sound of the voice reboundsvory
aloig tire back-bone. At tledepthcf eighty distinctly. flore 1 founid a few Monks ce-
or ilinety fathenis, this singular apparatus la cupied as irere these at St. John. Leaving
cornpressod by tire enorinous addition eof St. Andrea, wve came te St. George, anothér
fifteen or siteen atmosphercs. But irben conventby the sea, iti trees arouid; n, nd
thre air is relieved cf this woighit, by ap- bore renraned fer the night. Tie Priestîvas
proaching tire surface, thre strength of thre very kind. Rerewie feund a very excellent
tie muscles proves inadequate te retain it in library on ecelesiasticaî subjects; t~he works
its coudensedl forai ; and its consequent ex- cf thre Fathers, and other valuable irritings.
pansion not only bis thre flirh, but bursts it Thre next day re passed te atiother convent,
open as completely as if it had beon blorva calle<l Aneforitra, irbere iras a fait. lu a
up iriti gunpowder. small chapc.l, in wrhich thre Menks are buiffed.

SCENIES IN there irere tirelre skulls piled, up in a, kind
cf recess, eareftilly preserved. If soe of

NO. IL the zoulous advocates cf pirrenology wera
unirs a stranger, and yc teck mein.', hore, wie judge cf mnen's undorstandings

Matt. XXV. 85. and ternpers by the bnues of tire skult, they
In England, oven ini almnost every village would find fine seoir for tiroir talents or ira-

there is an iinn, or some ledging place, te agInation.
icir travellors resort; but not se iu some Heir mucir it is tobe regretted, thattrese

foreign countries.. In Egypt if you do net institutions are sometimes se inuch abused !
Cag yeur provisions, fjou may have to lire To tirese convents tbere i access only by
on tirwater cf the Y.le, and sleopc a boat ronds oer thre moutitains, iii ici are nr-
or on tire sand. In tire Ionias Isiesof late row passes, so that, ne carnage cau approacir
only, ilna or locandas as they are calleod, tiers. Tire houses are built ini geod situa-
have been established in thre tewuns; but if tions, ivitir fine air, poil mater, and coin-
yeu trairel into thre interior cf these islands, fortable rooua well furnished. WVheu se-
yen, must ie indebted te thre hosp;tality comrnodated 1» thera, 1 mas reminded cf
cf tire villagers, or te tire convents- tIre sentence, 1I 1 au a strangor, nade
Travellers generally endeavour !oe mach tOck me i);" and 1 felt thankful for tie
crone of tirese convents at nigit, to repose kiadrress of the Priosts and Monks, though

rtheniselves ailter the journeyyof thre day. 1 cêuld notapp'< ý of tiroir seclusien from,
1 left thre town of' Zante on a Thursday thre word. ' 1u th lt cf thre iryra se cften

*afternoon, ta'king beooks for distribution; sung in Englaid*,-
and aftergoing some telles on thre sea-coast, IlNet in the tembs tee -pie te dircl,

i as thc uight came on, I asctadea a stoop Not in the dark merrasti cell,
,bill, micro 1 feuud a lodeing attre convent By vtams and gr-ates confirred.-

t cf St. John. Tire Superior iras absent, but Frc4' to ail oursclues tce give,
r aPiest gave me and my companierrusirearty Cons train'd, laj Jesis love, te live
- reception, prcpared. supper, entered inte <mn- Tiie serants of "tankird.»
e versation on religious subjects, and welcoin-
- cd ourarrival. flore Ifouna, on inquiry, RELiOiovs TRACT SocirTY.-The An-
a there meretirelire Monks and Priests rosi- niversanj meeting -of ths Society appointed

dent Tiroir ceupatens more different.- te take place last night,' is pastpoircd Uniil
1 Sanie teck cure o f thre sheep on tire meus- n7ursdai the 19tk inst.-r-.Chair ta be. taken
* tains, Chrers cultîvated thre grcund. One at '7 o'clock, P. M.
* Monk 1. foutid very old, havmg a 'loue Fol>. 13.
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